
November 9, 1976 

President 
Prentisseaell 
Englewood Cliffs, Uev Jersey 07632 

Dear Sir: 

It has been reported to ea that you have contracted with Itati. Lane and Dick Gregory 

fox a hook on the King easaaaination, with a large advance. 

l!r. Gregory has been coast-to-coast on some irrelevancies that I discarded five or 

more years ae, that have been the subject of eare than one investigation, and I have 

the results of one and aupect the results of the other. Here you are lucky. You 

will do no more teen tall flat on your faces. 

:Not that this ease well as what follows is Mr. Gregory's own work. I have copies from 

the one who'conducted that investigation martin addition to the results of the non-

federal investigation, some relevant federal records. 

Fr. Lane is an accomplished thief in the field ha has comeercialized successfully and 

nie,Ased as a vehicle o? self-promotion. Powever, it is not merely that he is no more 

than a ripoff arti$t. As an inveetieator he could not flad pui)te hair iu nu over-

worked and undercleaned bordello at rush hour. 

he has attracted some attention tu hiaself eith what he was not satisfied reeely to 

steal. ea had to contort it to pacify his sick ego. 

This work is mine and that of a friend to when I gave same of my work pzoduct for him 

to carry forward. Both are protected, Including by copyright. 

Because er. Lane needs attention as you and I need air he has provided me with a 

record that is more than weiraly adequute. 

Feel free to give hir a copy of this letter. The last time I had to address him this 

way, it case back to me that he had threatened to see me. My i reepouse was to send 

him e certilleo letter adding changes of this nature. he haaOnot sued. Prey that he 

does! That could 12e what Jobe Cove:1017 did not when he contented himself with calling 

Mr. Lane no more than a scavenger. 

I think your eaueeel will tell you that plagiarism, iu whith =sir. Laee has a long 

record, 1$ not the sally eaels for a suit. 

Err Times has already published a retractice over sore of ree heee's thievery in the 

form of a letter from khe national editor of peveday. The friend who carried forward 

some of my work when I was unable to because of the results of acute throebophlebitie 

is Les Payne, ArtgAsz's minority affairs reporter. Mr. Payne is currently in South 

Africa. However, before he left ha informed re how Mr. Lane had attracted to duplicate 

Fr. Payna's copyrighted work and mine and my work product. In part, this was by sayine 

he represented Mr. Payne. Yr. Lane and an associate then, on many occasions, falsely 

represented lir. rayee'e work and mine as hr. Lane's own and *gains' work. 

'.tr. Lane is * lawyer. Re got in to see Janes Farl Ray after the warden had left the 

jail for the day. The warden since hes been apologetic about this. Your counsel can 

explaienthis to you. I an confident he will not tell you it is proper with a criminal 

ease not having reached its final adjudication, particularly not when Yr. Lane knows 

yr. say's lawyer and did not ask his permission. 



z 

I recognize that these charges can surprise you. Uowever, in both our interests, 
feel I must put you on notice, as with this letter 1 do. I recognize also that you 
may find this outside your usual experiences. I am prepered to provide you with 

ample proofs. 

?r. Lane has been lulled by nobody ever having eme to bin ehat he deserves. I have 

A leV7er now and my lawytt has an interest: lie is .1420$ Sea 1-47%1 CS17 .atones 

counsel. I an tte only one who has ever been Or. ;ay's laveeeigator. This lawyer 

also represents me in Freedom of Inforeation Act matters thee also are being pars-

sited, to his knowledge as WOlL AS mine. 

rr. L121 if •3l:147123 up:Tn Cite itizmpattut thhevery of fellow crooks. They have made 

efeclets eith tott !4.r. rayue and me, bopiug for our resent to being rubbed. You should 
understand that I an not Riving permission for the use of any of my work. I cannot 
seeek Zor hi. reyne, t.ut I think you would be wise to assume he also will not. Re 
will know of this on M.4 return from Africa, when be will find a carbon awaiting him. 

I nm well aware of 4v. LIAO'S custommry responses. Believe them at your risk. 

You should alio knew that the damage to me is coupouaded by the fact that I have a 
new book on the King assassination two-thirds written and that Yr. Lane has already 
stolen Stviat cl its eoetent. 3o you will have no illusions about the Freedom of 
Iinforeetiou Act part, this is my work, going beck to 1"erch of 1969, as recently 
established in federal court. ety 	&uit. nn tale aublert, to the same jurisdic- 

tion, Is C.A. 71b-7e. 'ey firet book on the in assassination is FPAIT-UP. It is 
the oae book not in Accord with the official account of tte crime. 

do not severe evil intent on your part, Rather do eusuee that you have been  
imposed upon. 

I know Mr. Lane and hr. tkveory better than you. 

Sit„nermly, 

Harold Weisberg 


